
SENATE 133
To accompany the petition of Hilbert M. Day, M.D., for legisla-

tion relative to the recording of physicians’ certificates by city or
town clerks. Public Health.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty.

An Act relative to Record of Physicians’ Certificates
by City or Town Clerks.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section eight of chapter one hundred and
2 twelve of the General Laws is hereby amended
3 by inserting after the word “certificate” in the
4 sixth line the words: and record his business
5 address, and by inserting after the word
6 “cents” in the seventh line the words: Each
7 physician located in a town where the population
8 is ten thousand or more shall notify the town
9 clerk of any change in his business location follow-

-10 ing the original report of his address., —so as
11 to read as follows: Section 8. No person shall
12 enter upon, or continue in, the practice of medi-
-13 cine within the commonwealth until he has
14 presented to the clerk of the town where he has,
15 or intends to have, an office or his usual place
16 of business, his certificate of registration as a
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17 physician in the commonwealth, or, if it is lost,
18 a certified statement issued by the board, set-
-19 ting forth all the material facts in the original
20 certificate; and record his business address, and
21 a fee of twenty-five cents. Each physician
22 located in a town where the population is ten
23' thousand or more shall notify the town clerk of
24 any change in his business location following
25 the original report of his address. Thereupon
26 the clerk shall record the name of the owner
27 of said certificate or certified statement, together
28 with the date of record, upon blanks approved
29 by the board, said blanks to be so arranged that
30 a duplicate carbon copy shall be made at the
31 time of the original record. He shall keep the
32 original as a par t of his official records and it shall
33 be open to public inspection. He shall, within
34 twenty-four hours after such recording, forward
35 the duplicate to the board. Whoever practices
36 or attempts to practice medicine without com-
-37 plying with this section, or whoever submits to
38 a town clerk a false or fraudulent certificate or
39 certified statement, shall be punished by a fine
40 of not less than five nor more than one hundred
41 dollars; and any town clerk who refuses or neglects
42 to comply with this section shall be punished by
43 a fine of not less than five nor more than ten
44 dollars.






